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"^Tfabs^xd GARDEN. 

Plants token from the wam, moist air 
* ratine-house should be wrapped 

o! i- Lft r>ar*'r, left open at the top, 
:b tJj1!V * h.,v(. b^oim- acclimated to the 
ucti! th . ^ jomves should b« >prinkl«i 
ciii»ft?e- j upper side, with a wisp-
f studiou-ly avoiding cold drafts of 
lT __^r y Independtnt. 
*** K good W*V 10 ,ilart 81'P8 ** P1&ntS 

~lz -Told jrfarts fruit-jar, sift nice mel-
w ^rtii in it till it iwo or three inches 
1;-- till it touches the end of the slip, 
tT 111" water over it till it is full. Set 

SW*herc U will.,l>c movei,oflen' .ft,the roots start sift more earth over, 
s^in with water, if needed, and soon 

•i rtig full and filled with root*, then 
i»refullv hrcak tlie glass off and trans-

u] a ^t. and you will have no 
j^bie in starting it. 

Then.' is, savs the American Grocer, 
oTrticle of f<>«d upon which so much of 

o comfort of the household depends as 
Cm bread, and no one upon which so 
jlch has been written. Whenever the 

iares of the sex in the way of house-
.'pins are commented upon by their 

'rfh and masters, bread forms the con 
itnt and ready p: *>f of their deiin-

, ncier. If a womi-n does not do what 
.uiHK>M*d to lie within her legitimate 

of business, or does do what does no*. 
<-vi*ae within that range, the masculine 

« »v# coLLf.CTiOK ot riCK, KWX vtt,,»,is,nake 
«v paint 

TTlsOfiGAN, or W. 
Pr liNANU BbKUKJ#. 1M»&SY, SUftIO%er9| 
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• I vice 
& to *• 

w' *»•"• 

KflNlLOW & WILSON. 
I..*,IHVKW AI' I,*W aud NO«srle» I'ubHc. New 
M •« jrtjurOuiitjf. !«»*•, «tl! allao* ti>* I'otirt. 
*' a Obaat/-

!»;>• ' * un< LORI* *. 

E. R. *t, N. HAYS. 
.entgaSl* »t I'AW, Kirct door - t.:b «f Port 

Kiiot»lil<*. Will a«*i il pre>ui|'tly 
• ,',a,to t*n»m. I'jieelal attetittou 
Llir# *uit COUTfl) slicing. 

- A. 0 «AY8. 
AT LAW andKotarjr PtiM$, "fctonroe. 

I!',*,,,. Mill >lir> attutnd to cc^JeciKiUi Mid to 
" ... ,ud Msliin_ ianil. 

HOMOEOPATHY. 
\| t ?• KliihlM I i;H h, it<'MioifOp«tblrt; aUN 

,<tb li. ii. Ituvc, bcitttuu »trurt.«r rubrt, WiUHK 
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iiF/nmnpi^ alii-
hrosial and only a pagan could scorn them. 
It" anybody wants to add sugar and vine-
trar to the seasoning that can be done at 
table by the eater. Slices of the large 
v< How tomatoes scattered among the red 
^inetimcs m.tke the dish look very tempt
ing .—later-Ocean • 

—The Phrmwlogical Journal says: If 
the only good thai a boy ever did about 
tin farm was to repair the pump, hang 
rates, make mole traps, put in rake teeth, 
fi!t the saw and hang the grindstone, and 
be did these things well, obviously the 
tkrai is not the place for him—but a ma
chine shop is. If a boy will walk a half-
dozen miles after the day's work is done 
tohear a political speech; if he takes 
time from play to attend trials Iwfore a 
Jastu e of the Peace, and sits up half the 
night when he is going to school to learn 
Acclamations which bring down the house 
rtspdling schools, most likely he will do 
tie world more good it' you put a law
book and not a manure-fork into his hand. 
llk«ani more money in trading ja< k-
kaWesand fish-lines on rainy days than 
l»(l(*»in hoeing potatoes and cutting 
gmin in fair weather, give him a chance 
rtUii vard-stick and not have him around 
tt'iuM'm* the other boys who are handling 
Ifw rakes and pitch forks and the like 
einpjiiniients. Atrain, if a boy is skilIful 
io.'tinning small animals and stuffing 
«ua/J Wnls; if he practiced making pills 
nf mud when he was a child and extract-
eiiteeth from the jaws of dead horses with 
/listers when he got older; if lie read 
/'Jipiology while his brothers are deep in 
"Robinson Crusoe," he will be far more 
likely to Kuoceed with a lancet than with 
»scythe. 

•i- Carving, ^ 

h Is only of late years that the duty of 
earring has fallen to the lot of the master 
of the house. The work of disuiemlwring 
*fowl or reducing a roast to slices Ijefore 
our time was always performed by the 
Bikress of the establishment. We learn 
from the letters of Lady Mary Wortley 
Montagu that a century ago there were in 
England professed carving masters, who 
taught young ladies the art scientifically. 
This task must have required no small 
ihare ot tKulily strength, for the lady was 
not only to invite—that is, urge and tease— 
her guests to eat more than human throats 
could conveniently swallow, out to carve 
every d i s 11 w hen chi>seri w i th her ow n h an d s. 
The greater the lady, the more indispensa
ble the duty. Each joint in its turn was car
ried up to be operated upon by her, and 
by her alone, since the peers and knights 
on either lianu wore so far from l>eing 
bound to offer their assistance that the 
very master of the house, posted opjioslte 
to her, might not act as her croupier. 1.1 is 
department was to push the bottle after 
dinner. As for the crowd of guests, the 
most inconsiderable among them—the 
curate, or subaltern, or 'Squire's younger 
brother—if suffered through her neglect 
to help himself to a slice of mutton placed 
before him, would have chewed it in bit
terness, and gone home an affronted man, 
half-inclined to give * wrong vote at the 
next election. Lady Montagu said she 
took lessons three times a week, (hat she 
alight l*i perfwt in the art on such occa
sions as she was required to preside at 
her father's table. In order to perform 
her duties successfully she was obliged to 
eat her own dinner alone an hour or two 
beforehand. 

Tlie ini>treus of a house at this point 
w*#pied not only a rety important, but 
• very lal»orious, |K»sition. It must be 
mentioned that the profusion of provis
ions in the banquets of the time bordered 
upon bnrbarotto magnificence, compared 
to the elegant modes of preparing dishes 
in the pri M-nt d;tv, and (ailed for dining-
halls and kitchens of sufficient dimen
sions to avoid the confusion that must 
otherwise have occurred. Hence the su
perintendence of a household H UP a labor 
of great extent and responsibility•. It 
waa held that a woman had no njrht to 
enter the estate of matrimony unless pos
sessed of & good knowledge of cookery. 
Otherwise she could perform but half her 
vow. She might love and obey, but she 
could not eheri«h. To be perfect in this 
art #he must know in which quarter of the 
moon to plant and gather all kinds of 
herbs and salads throughout the year. 
She must al«o " cleanly, have a quick 
eye, a ci rious nose, a perfect taste, and a 
ready ear," and be neither butter-fingered, 
Bwevttoothed, nor faint-hearted. For if 
••were tbefc* of few *e would let 
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everything fall; if the second, she would 
consume that which she should increase; 
and if the third, she would lose 
time with too much n icon ess. For 
an ordinary feast, with which any 
goodman might entertain his friends, about 
sixteen dishes were considered a suitable 
supply for the first course. This included 
such substantial articles as a shield of 
brawn with mustard, a boiled capon, a 
piece of I Killed beef, a chine of beef roast
ed, a neat's tongue roasted, a pig roasted, 
minced chickens made into bails, a rrwist-
ed goose, a swan, a turkey, a haunch of 
venison, a venison pasty, a kid with n 
pudding in it, an olive pie, a couple of 
roast capons and a custard. Besides these 
principal dishes the housewife added as 
many salads, fricassees, aad jmsties as 
made thirty two dishes, which were con
sidered as many as it was polite to put 
upon the table for a first course. Then 
followed second and third courses, in 
which man\' of the dishes were for show-
only, but were so tastefully made as to 
contribute much to the beauty of the feast. 

With the carving and distribution of 
such a variety of dis^hes as these t<> attend 
to, the " burden of the honor" of presiding 
over a banquet must have pressed heavily 
upon the housewife wiu**e duty it was to 
see to the ordering of the feast.—Harper'» 
Weekly. _____ 

gave Manorial Accumulation*. 

A great many farmers allow much of 
the manurfal material to be wasted. On 
many farms during the busy summer sea
son the cleanings of the pig-sty and 
stables and the various refuse matters ac
cumulating in the rear of one's premises 
are suffered to be exposed to the sun, 
w ind and rain, InHh wasting their most 
valuable properties and filling the air 
with a noisome stench. We have often 
urged the gathering up and preservation 
of all fertilizing materials, such as bones, 
chips, weeds, old plaster and lime, kitch
en slops, etc., and we now repeat the sug 
gestion. Let all these things speedU 
find their way to the compost.heap, 
on the north side of the barn it will l>e 
better off than on tltii south : if covered it 
will be better off still. Such a covering 
can be made without much tfouble or ex-
jwnse. Set in the ground six, eight or 
more posts, according to the expected size 
of your heap, and throw over tiiem a shed 
roof of boards or slabs, sloping to the 
south. Board up the shanty on three 
sides, leaving the north open. Now see 
to it that a generous pile of muck, or its 
equivalent, is deposited just outside of 
this shed, and yon will be ready for oj>era-
tiou*. Wheel in manure from all quar
ters as fast as it accumulates, and lay it 
in rows or heaps the whole length of 
the shed, treading it down firmly and 
covering it with successive layers of muck. 
In this way the manure will be preserved 
from the action of the elements, and the 
volatile gases which the summer heat so 
rapidly evolves will 1*: absorbed and 
saved. If anyone thinks this won't pay 
let him try it and see. Let every tiller of 
the soil take good care ol" the manure 
heap during the summer.—N. T. Herald. 

Good Advice. 

The following good advice is from an 
address delivered before the Bucks County 
H'a.) Agricultural Society by Thomaa 
Shelleross: 

" Economical farming implies several 
conditions. We must raise greater crops 
per acre. It take* no longer to cultivate 
a good crop than a poor one. We must 
have the most improved implements. Ma
chinery is cheaper than labor. A man 
with a corn-plow can do double the work 
he could with a cultivator, and do it bet
ter. A good washing machine materially 
lightens the cares ot the household. The 
sewing-machine might be a great labor-
saving machine, but since it* introduction 
there are so many useless seams made that 
the labors of the women do not seem to be 
made any lighter. I remember once see
ing a garment with nineteen tucks. 

"There is no economy in purchasing 
half-worn implements.' They will IK; con
tinually out of order. The first wear is 
always the best. 

" Pay as you go. A man with cash in 
his hand can always ptirchase to much 
better advantage than he" who expects a 
credit. I have seen corn bring $1.10 per 
bushel on a credit of nine months when 
the market price was only eighty-five 
cents. 

"The farmer mu*t keep well posted. It 
is a great matter of economy that lie be 
well supplied with papers and magazines. 
Not only his couuty paper, which tells 
him of affairs about home, but also one of 
the great dailies, which lets him look right 
out into the world. At least one of the 
journals devoted to agriculture should find 
access to his home. One or two hint* 
picked up through the year will amply re
pay the cost of subscription. 

''There is economy in giving the chil
dren a go<»d education. He know too lit
tle of the whvs and wherefores connected 
with our calfing. We work t<x> much in 
the dark. To get the best possible results 
from our land and fertilizers, how impor-
ant that we should understand their con
stituents and their adaptability to certain 
crops. As soon as by improved intellectu
al power man begins to discover and ap
ply the laws of nature, a vaat accession is 
made to the power of human productive
ness. If this IK- so, we net- how groundless 
is the opinion that educ ation and science 
are without practical benefit, and that 
philosophers and students are me My a 
useless burden on the community, since it 
is knowledge and its application which 
has given us all the advantages which we 
possess over savages." 

Death la the Nursinf Bottl*. 

In a city like ours, where the death rate 
at the present season averages 700 to sou 
per week, mostly children, every humane 
person feels the •ecessity of inrreased 
vigilance to combat every evil which tends 
to increase " the slaughter of the inno
cents." High temperature is one of the 
cau*es which we are powerless to combat. 
Dirty street*, and filthy houses we must 
leave to the Board of Health Poverty of 
the parents, which prevents their provid
ing suitable food and medicine for their 
little ones, is another cause of our gn at 
infantile mortality, against which we ran 
and ought to do something. But ignorance 
i« another cause, too often overlooked, 
against which we are not powerless if we 
organize for action. The daily papers 
warn old and young against the dangers 
of unripe fruit and stale watermelons: but 
|M-ople will indulge, and we must allow 
the American citizen, however young, u> 
exercise his inalienable right to take his 
own life in this way. 

But there i* another prolific source of 
infant mortality to which we wish now to 
direct special attention, namely : the patent 
nursing l>ottle. It con»ists of a rubber 
tube, one end of which is held in |he 
chihi's mouth; the other end, passing 
through a cork, is attached to a glass rod 
which descends to the bottom of a bottle 
of so-called inilk. We might write a col. 
«aa oa the daagen that reside is the 

milk, unless special care has been taken 
to obtain it fresh or by suitably diluting 
pure condensed milk. But this danger is 
well known, and our business at present 
is with the bottle, or rather its dirty tube, 
which Bhould never be used more than 
once, then thrown away and a new one 
bought. 

Even when new, these white tubes, im
pregnated as they are with oxide of sine, 
are not unobjectionable; far worse are 
they when saturated with sour milk, genus 
of putrefaction, Uecav and disease. Some 
of these child murdering Yankee inven
tions have reached Berlin, ami have called 
forth the following from a practicing phy
sician of that city: 

" The supposed advantage of these bot
tles consists ia this, that they can be 
placed beside the infant in bed, while 
other bottles must 1* held in the hand all 
tLe time. What sensible mother or nurse 
would have a child with a bottle without 
watching it? The danger of the bottle 
consists in this, that it is absolutely im
possible to cleanse it. When sucked on, 
little particles of milk become attached to 
the tuiK." and cork ; these curdle and soon 
turn sour. If some of this dejM>sit be 
placed under a microscope we see innumer
able bacteria, organic beings whfch indi
cate decomj»osition and decay. At every 
meal the child draws in thousands of the>e 
germs. The decomposition process acts 
upon w hat it finds in the mouth, .esopha
gus and stomach; and the result is diar
rhea, tiwlera infinitum, etc. I will 
here expressly remark that the usuai 
method of placing the apparatus in water, <«r 
merely rinsing it out with a stream of 
water, is in no way sufficient. 8ome deal
ers sell a suitable little wire brush with 
the little, but even this does not iinswer 
the purpose, for the apparatus is not clean 
by a long way after drawing the brush 
through it several times; and who will 
take the trouble to clean it so thoroughly 
eight or ten times a day? How much 
time it would require! Another disad
vantage is that the liottle is air-tight, and 
a partial vacuum is formed, which ren
ders sin king so difficult as to exhaust the 
child, and it stops before its hunger is 
satisfied. Hence, parents, ye who are 
compelled to feed your children with a 
bottle, throw away this aifparatus, which 
can only bring destruction upon your 
children, and either select a bottle with 
glass mouthpiece, which is filled from be
low, or take a large rubber mouthpiece, 
which is perforated by a small leJc and 
can IK- drawn directly over the neck ot the 
glass bottle. This "large mouthpiece or 
nipple can readily IKJ turned inside o*t mv.i 
thoroughly cleaned and rubbed WflfcU 4ry 
salt"—Scientific American. 

—Reinholdt Snyder,of Harrison, N. J., 
attempted to commit suicide bv t&king 
strychnine. A noise was heard in his 
room, and upon going in the family 
found him in convulsions. An antidote 
was immediately administered. Snyder 
liee.amc conscious and said he had no de
sire to live. He explained that he had 
curried j>oison in his j>ocket for seven 
years, thinking that be might some time 
want to kill himself. The druj; had been 
carried so long that it had lost its strength, 
and Snyder will probably recover. 

THE 41 Irish giant" is dyingof consump
tion. Trtcn put not your trust in dumb
bells and boxing-gloves. 

FLT-1'APKH—that made into kites. 

NEW ROOK. " 'irr tKf Aftntt 
LOL IS LLOYD * CO.. Cblc*s». 

$10425 l*r d»r Pen ! for l*tar«iuo 
. HurroftD't Uu*. 

UMHI Nevra From U antilnKton City. 
Dkpahtmbnt OR STATS, I 

ItAftnlNUTON, AU({. 28, JH7S. f 
WILMS Sbwim MACHINE Cdmpant, Cleveland, 

Oblo: 
Tln-re have been received at this depart

ment a mkiiai. and DU 'I.OMA uwarded to 
W'II.HON Skwivo Machink COMPAWV A* an 
exhibitor at the Uuivcr«al Exposition, heM 
at Vienna in 1873. 

I will thank you to inform me what di-
position you ihsire to have made of them 
The department will deliver them t<> such 
agent *s you may suggest, or to Adams Ex-
pies* Company, addressed as you may indi
cate, ntinii the return to the department of 
the iin lused receipt, duly signed. When thf 
same are delivered in either way the respon
sibility of the department will terminate. 

Your obedient servant, 
W. ILI NTEK, Acting Secretary. 

TMSORKAT FA V O K ITB !—The popular Chill 
Cure of the «ge!! Composed of pure and 
simple dru^s, Wilhoft'n Tonic has long held 
the highest place in the long line of reme
dies for Chills and Fever. It is not only 
Anti-I'eriodie but is Anti-Panic, for It cur
tails the heavy expense of doctors' visits, 
when- friendly visits are all itemized in the 
account current. A penny isaved is s penny 
ruined, and saving It in this way addstO 
health and comfort. Try Wllhoft's Tonic at 
a certainty and you will never regret it. 
Wheei ocs, FINUAT A Co.,Proprietor*, New 
Orleans. 

FoK SALS BT ALL DHCOOISTS. 

THS most astonishing euro of chronicdtsr 
rho*H we ever heard of Ts that of Wui. Clark, 
Frankfort Mills, Waldo County, Me.; the 
fact-, are attested by Ezra Treat, (Tpton Triist 
and M. A. Merrill, either of whom uilght fee 
addressed for particulars. Mr. Clark was 
cured by Johnton'n Armdynt Liniment. 

HON. JOSEPH FAKBV. ELI.. Mayor of Rocl 
land. Me., Isaac M. Hragg, Esq., Bangor, ai"! 
Messrs. Pope Bros., M-n hlas, Me., huntr* > 
merchants, fully indorsed the tihnridaii ('av. 
airy i'un<htiun j'owrfrr*, anil have; jfiven the 
proprietor- liberty to use their names In ree-
ouum-nding them. 

PERSONAL .—K K Spark*.—"I think fllK-
MONtS' i.l vm KK(Jl LATOR one of ths host 
medicines ever made for the Liver. M> wifs 
and many other* have used it sith wosderfal 
effect" 

PKL'SSISO'S  White Wine Vinegar excels SO 
others in purifv, streojrth and flavor. Try H. 

FT O V E S .--To j;et the beet, ask your stov^. 
dealer for the l).in,' -tjc Cook, by Tifc. 
bai*. Shirk Whii< fu nd. Chicago. 

[7VKKV PA Mil. Y WANTS IT. Money te It. 
Lifold lij Asrrrji. Atldresi M N.LOVKLL, Krte, Pa. 

T>»r fit H. nT, Ap.-nts wanted, (h'Ht »nd 
» free. Adiireis TUUK & CO . AUKt.Ms.Me 

a mr>arh » encrcrtlc men and woman 
v •: \ wrier**. /»'i^ ht'uwfjbie. K\cel-

<r MTgl « . i >1 Chicago. 

A MOWTII.—Acenu wanted. S4 best-sell -r5 *r'.ic!*» la the world. Ons sample fre«. 
A : e»t .1. UKOtsOV, Detroit. Mt«h. 

$12 
$300 

SWEET POTAT0ES 
u oC great \fcin- ,u tliii. p*uij>lil>'t. By 

mall. »0 rta. P. I'SDEKWOOD. Lswrrnee. Kan***. 

I nor, ACI'.VT* WAXT'f.n. Address 
IIP:! ciu'osri s ;.-s Mfi»n:R nv.t.K, 

,w«;u H.M.K »M \TI..<•!!..»»«.. ia 

S3 S AM PLE FREE SS.%, C..K 
esrn • , A.1 1 r. [?<*-! w^n •»..Newark.N.J. 

IOODRICH 4ITTOVSTO*,TO ASamsSt. 
'CHIC A CO, ILL U T. RM»»* ITI TWT«l (UWI * NITIT 
|V-.w-*r»{ ipnu i - HJ tit*.*la U>» IjHKi Mitl 
lMdC y*LArg. Pr»£t*A&Uu»r*&ie«d. S^n*l laf Owl • l«f— 

MOn»: SITVATIOXS for BOOKKrFPKTJS 
*' 1 TI !.H• I; \ i'Ii VSuliiry winn aif 

YK KI-HIXSM AXDTAI.KOSARN-
• •' < : i.-.v, Ohio. 

It 

This newTrrtsu Is wr\rr 
fith perlect couilort, 
srlit »ml dir. AiU|r» 

M-if to e\«-ry motion ul 
j» ^ i •« "'•..iv, retalumx U«jv 

y.? Ui.jir the h»rt!esl 
»-r ssreresl 

iL'ii.i u»::l f'Timaf: -,ljr 
f.Uv'd. Id ciii iipb) t.li« 

Tlo, ftK' Eron>hriiy, Y. City. 
laAaenthsnuul. Csll«u »«*o« fo circular »i >l be cured. 

iilABTIiJ 

BestiBfteforlfl. 

Besdjr ftr the Bruh. 

)d|Send for Sample Card. 

"^SiSr1*" 

^ DEATH#; 
.S DELA> LQ N 0 F..A.T 
T0W.Z ZLiKlP.S Li; JID L > T H'ACT 
OF BE Er. 'N Nl'LH D! •: •' A x <1 S 
AF IT IR C 'V.I: T OR 

Prsnch Offlrt-s nrd Far'o-
TMP!.—WWVst slivet. New-
York : ViO Smith T!ur>l «t, 
ft. l.Mii*. >lo : *? Went 
Vsn r>ureD-»t,t'hU.'agni til. 

0PIB1 

snd Morphine Habit absolatelr and 
I>ee41lve«nr<1. falrtrss :nd pt:T>ttet-
V- lor |»»r!t.-.iii»r». t>r. 
»rltou >. ^ wMn^t(i;i->:.i >.i»" 

nil A N i 11 «o<1 I XVKN.'o t,. ,..t>. 
Mj| I • kuvl. ail'".;'. S;Ut«|il. t 1 C . I.IN 
"' u IMi Prtv M:\v VilUK or r-IIOAl •'». 

ftay (ro»r»nteed n«lnr rnir Well 
Auger A. Drills. S'OO s nu.r.ib 

. 1 to B•«'>-1 Agents, Ao*r«-r li H.k 
• IWJ. JU4 Auifur Co., fat. l»uit. Mo. $25 

i CKSTS-'MI KLK.C ANT OlLrHKoMt*. mount-
:\ f.l. - • 'ixi', for SI : i/«l for £.*. l^r|t(a.t variety 
iti the*NATION VI. CHUOMO CO., rhli^l'v 

WOTlKtliat I>A.YS ! 
•»IIW |» r moittu Is li.mti' I'V A(fci l» «<>111nft t»nr 
-l''ei.<!- : i-M i •. fi,t of N F W i\rii I'll t uri i. 
ill*--:—. I.. < . ISl.iIH , M ,V N, A r. ir> !av >t., New TOIK ! |7«» WE t KO I;!H M. O'-.-O. 

Ontenninl Kiposltlon ol 
I 1. J AIIIITKU/I l're»u|ei>ts— M»»l m.ignlC-
S S •. out anil K»lnhlf pii tiirci-o r < ni-r«il 

H E R E  

C T\ D A I C < Mc*fo KuhurUan L>.u t' 
• v/ ̂  ^ In Ei • $l;«) pitch—|; 5 iU»\» ti m;d 

V fr»< # w.i'-'ii * sht»rt dutArrf* «.f ct'j 
lini>U, i, v.iv!\ ti * ) ' •  *  fare St i.tJ fur or 
cuUr W. \ l i;oNVN. 14 i Saiie M . Hi. 

F.«VF. ftro-sr*% 
stu,•; " \ clir Si'ti t t'U 

- t . (H't J't » I t i* 
^Numfbrd, <in> 

<v»>. f'rort.irti» }C, y.,*ny; <'Ur 
Mn-smj ss< ..,^1.1. Our #-41. nam 
ir Pu-HM; K%r, v4-**) wwi*1'It." 

•II tnakN H **4 Rkti«r, Urttfr, 
v'nltrr Vt.M r, sn.l More Wbol«-
• • nis thAii «'I \ other way." 

rice £•»-*». -t thin* it» 1^11 yon trtt 
• fnr Cirru to 

for ournixH.vbiI ctrciOar 
ni m'.ur«' t««rrlli»ry. N nuonal ( 

XU W M*ditkuoHit« CKU ttfo. 

THRILIilNa 
SUirl. 
1V« rt 
THE I 

1 ..Id nro irtxi'ii .v th> Boktok 
in 5i' ct«. lor s uioh., IMNTHCI-DI I-, 
... IW«.i..n. 

1MM HLK YOUR TRASH] L>ruit?'i»t-. (irot I T . slid iloslern—fur* f'huirt ,(• J/oiwui 
Tw. Iijf •..led pHck#K<-*. arrew-tott cunt, lwne*,or tmM 
chart#-fore!rcs:!ar. Tt><- V.'kLu. 
ixacosi-ASY, AN I''ult<in-»i., N. V. 1'. O. B<J* TMI. 

YOUNG- MENlfPP? m v * i » nli h we si,-fin i !-h-
Inn al'li u|H-rat<irs. s»l«r>' from luto lllli irr muiiih. 
l*»rtiru:i\r» iiinlU'U fr.r, Adilresn 

K. W TKI.K<iUAl'll l.Nht H I TK. Janenllle, M il. 

il 5.00 SHOT-GUN 
1 U. J#., VI.B IMMMa M l-onj i' eo* ii i. i fn>N. 

Omm UmIMC, n au» StN«t, CtMuuiMi. 0 

HI 11 n 1 irp A uplendld \'«» illn.trHti'il BOOK 
If I 10 Llrt of the nli'lior'f own ;l|| Fll|ll' 

I 1 ' ill-and (Ai i ll.iy ml vi'iitiiri'* »:im I I({ 
KtD VJCftT :i''han». in tinii.-r nir«, in!II• ina 
r«n rfCOl w! i,l »ti!'iinl«. . Hie b," irnl 
oni ID » IN-t • •< tHiok >•" the wllil FAR W*«r. 
B*au A OK NTH VVAVrKI). 

A 111 l< IIIMOS 1 I'll . < .11 AO I. II I.. 

(iKt). P. OAXTZ Ai CO., 
170 l)uau« KIM S«w York. 

|VKftV BOOK ACCWTJn .'in' 

Jtrabistnri 
CI?,THE LA?(D CF THE ARABIAN N'CKTI, 
r» cot. WM. PRRRY rocc, »<"• 

is i -...S i.. CAVAKO 1 AVLOH• -•* - ••< '* tr»V - ; j k.l il'lmnl. A - INtS W OTII' 
iOO ' » lusif HJ)).,. 1 .u:«4 i :.*«suay 

fccufttl |4 th« >«.»••. IT KXOCL8 AIL. 
OUTFIT RAEE " T-.A.. HllfQ t irrulsrs, I»*r Uts. •«' • # i 
OILMAN A «f->. U+rKh>*d it I Otcag®, /tt., or Cswc-

AUf.N l.S WiiMli'iD l''OH 

PATHWAYS OF 

T H E  H O L Y  L A N D  
Hvhig • Kiill Ili-wrtptlori of I'Hl.-Atlue. IK History, 
Aiitlntiitj^i. tnhHtittsiit» anj <'untniim, nrri>rtliii(j to 
Uiflirent l»i»c.<v*rl«,n ri'D'ntly ms<1i" l>> the !,H!i»tln<> 

K\pll>!l|ll£ KVDIviltii.M*. Il »l*lllf SI Hiu'lt. Si IK( for 
IMI i' ' .let' * ui'tii - III 'I -I I « *11 it »•'': - t OK IT 
tii.in . ,I'I l s.- I'liN.fi. I l :u.i>IIIMi 
CO.t • :••• ti:., o; M. 1.I1II1-. Mo 

s " - . r  

i 
T E E T H  

AND !NVlflOH«.TK8 ANI> HARDENS THE GUMSt 
It imparts a tkl'^htfully rcfrrshiig 

tsste OIHI ft»rl:n<x to the month, romoi?« 
ing nil TARTAR and SCl'UF froii 
tk? teeth, commit tcly arrest ipj: tlio pi*K 
gress of decay, and vhiteninj; such 
parts as liav« becoiuo black by decay. 

IMPURE BKEATII 
Caut' >t b\' I'nd Teeth, Tolmnco, Spirits, 
or Catarrh, is neutralized by the dally 
use of 

ij l* 

It ia as harmless as water. 
gild by Drvgfiita tud Bcaleri in Fai.^j Qooda 

C)no boitlo will latt six months. 

QmVni/trb I I m . I • * • f . «r -—•• -..•"ii J ir t.jf win] w u..*f ».«M[ MUOI »Uil Ij I'.* 
am->lu>w«rt IA !••• ">»" "If ttif u«««l oin., KH4 fur Dfr 
wilMIVf CaUltSM *T mj »»• mtiliii (ir.ion , T»li. 

i. v. CALLOW, ti.»«IAN«,oata. 

F i r e  and Water-Proof! 
LAJ<0LV;Y'S J'ATIIN r SLATE P A I N T  

Ktc : i' i k h * nil .. I • ! • !••••• r .• : : 
n»« ••in- ls»' I* I" »* • •' -• li' .I.i« 
pal hi Hindi- 'or Till ami Iron. bfn<l for |>*in|ilii)t. 
Aili'nt* »«nlfil. Wll.1.18 (i. JACUSON, (iftoisl 
Ajrnt. IW WAAhlntfton •tri-et, (HlCAl.O, I I.I.I NoIS. 

FASHIONS and GOLD COIN PRESENTS! 
fcnlth't Intijiit Dr».j« flevitor." I,,f ai| ]| IKOtie of tho-o nWlr« that Is suri« lo 

'» i|ili'SAt*, wipi-rmlty as it is api.t<n.rlalf* for sny 
"wmni'slrto ,"isd-iml, suit n-.iuirt'S »i»s ICMHU ti» iiisk-

«ii!, t»i. ;;my uliiiT suit «il ifjiiat twauly. It Is on>' 
v»tor" s»"i'»• lli-adlnit ro»luiar» i>f nur rlty 

I 
..D l.l« sklr« jwl|| u ,mi§w.,,|H.i» Junt till) soi ri-t t il 

»b«w«1 »• ih° 
,II.II.«' rt»<»• »•*" llnriii may f- i 1 lin y wernm'vers<» 

WANTED 
AORHTH Sir , 
!•• -t M-lliiiir I'ri/i' t'iM k-

Hi Itui wori'!. It i oii-
I.OIii. HI:- i-tH ['.ou r, 

i'I,.|lo|.!i.r, i'.'lli II, I'ai^llt 
•! Meaauri! ami H J'n-re of .(i-wi-iry. B;..fti' l's< k 
withelegsDt I'rUe, jii»i|iaiit. 1M cflBtn. CircuUr 

. HUll>fc. &. CO .flfty lltou''**). New Vort. 

nsnti 
of tlx-

ml laily 
rhaitil Ihst 

|irrln t 
I lin y WITH in'V<re<iuii»"'itaj(i'<>U'-l) 

uttlriwt. Tim wiifi-t 1* t!i« ri-i:ul«r tablt'T •''• • I• * . 
, , Thi-oviTsklrt t» ilruiM-il Inform a will''ml"' 
1 -'-I'-

ahlonftWe Manner i» .!•.». .u |«t^ or K1M...11. lt.-.i.ari-« Ij^yui .Is of .. 
It* fuUne«s i" ii « w*, th« ilni li jjiHids for rntlro rult. >•». ' I " ' 
•*atri»i«-tit front" " ro"r* putti-rti. \Mtln lotli liir^il, " 
Ibu T»n limn lt« C<»t. •' K;,, ,,f i r«klil, I; liiUti'in, wit'i 

loth nuKt. I. T, I is. Ni>. of tiwl«i»kirt. 
— l37,.''i, |mtt) rn, w illi i! Oh in-mIi I, U) • -

.Maiii il i.ii r.M . l|it "f |'ri' 
OR lhp.P«»tnn!". M"dr-U "C KNTIUK 

svr 
m 

IT will br OIVKN FIIF.K 
M-llfla * I . I II l« H» 

ATTEIt > lU/.HIi." 

I'M K till >1 H»onv moil 
> •-« i-*- » u 

A. BUROETTE SMITH'S 

v < :iill; ai:m. 7/y 

'"2:\ - ^ 

II 
1ULLIANT, 

By W. T. oirrs. 
TiH. I'-KSf 

s. s. HiNomo HOOK. 
Ke.; (3.69 f*T ia.; 139.00 per 100-

PE N H  AM ^ S : TUN aw, 1 niiiunafiolii 

Monthly "Woi of Fashion" 

FINE ARTS snd POLITE Lit«rstur«w 
Kln|{le 4'nples 546 Onla. 

SaWrlpllon Price. s:i a jesr, post-|»ald, larladlav a 
premium of Tl)oTtsr»' worth wf |iatlera» froa to each 
•u liixrllHir. 
ff f-ii.l our ( RRTIFK ATM for 
ILKVATOKH « I I-- /I IN PLIACK F"". 

•nth «if I'alU-nw, lfu.«-r>-l: , > 

|"UH. SlIOIlKK * CO.. Proprietor* of « IIIJ'AO«» 
I i'i uim;i: vI»I11N<« toMlMSl. l;ai«« -
•lif. Hullriitts. I liiisio. AH 1.itt(l» of ( om 
fi'f Blank*. < in****. IKHHH, Not#1*, IA*it«r »n'J 
1111 !<h(U, liwrxln. <'«•» rrtriu#* «/f Kl'Xk., rlr . tiiiio 
|fi » 1O vt 'U»r at «'• 

n**l MHI>« in ! hh«»H < ard» #1*4 
i'tp tiUM* lur AKrU itltiir#! M*<'Wot k» » 
ty Our Urllitte* ri.nitiv ut to «**•«-uff S»«g« 
i ii'rictl «t iti • i n«#lic# tud*egu»iMfjt' »• »at 

The " MONTH I .V \VOItI<l> 
OL' PAHll ION," IIm* very flm-AT. 
noul b<>MH(lltil, Mttracllvo IIIIIKSZI 
to be f'oiiud In lltla i-iiuniry, »nd 
CV**ry perimi ulm IH-uIii" with Uh 
Ink «»• 
stlilli- l» i» i»iii>il»lii-4. 

A S T H M A .  
Pop! on'it ' ' hn;.% K • lfU« 

r,-. | It * ' »• 
rti.Hil •'•'i 

..ami).* D. r i'"-*'". 1 K"rfl| 
?<# M1« \ j l>ruirr'«M» $L 

•llVlALlPA^VliK FKKK* 
•fJ-'il'IMM * < '• , 

n.i*» ^ 

A V O R I T E ,  
BY W. T.OIFFE. 

ua»R BOOK roa 

CH O I R S ,  
ON 

S I L V T R  
T J P P F I D  

S H O E S  

|i^rin|T MfMl here and thera 
- i(i st tin- eutl of the year. 

•vll.VKH TIPf'KL. 
' •in'l yoo it'll iivi- 'loiiwa 

.-1. 
try Wlre-<J«! 't»<l Sule». 

IA Bllfc'lw'HKW W ' c I, 
Bi 
fH-K- It l!;roll/', tin 
loin t . ' -t lit: li*<-; or 
the »io< klti«r. AIM. try Wlre-Qntlted fl< H*. 

« % - f 1 |>a<(1 for 11.1/ 

V 
I VJoNVKN'T IONS, ETC. 
JL IS t"r Cm: 97 JO >"• 4** 

BEKSAM ic S7T:m', PuUldMR, 
INDIAN M OI.I . INr>. 

>-rrij.Ie copy IU4,ir<l f ,i 7'jC>rit» 

C O M E  A N D  S E E  
l'lii- r Hi':h Pisirlis. Near om- inlllmii s«-res r<w »«'* 
irtl ttie kious l'li« A Pt p»ul Hsllr-sf! siil ou tli« -
l>rr|(or A M!«»o'.ri (.iver Uaor »'l. ivvionl mrjie 
tr»i t* (..# ( o|oi<>r I nine or w»i1 fitr. 'fiiltei'» t .• ' 
*" Ot«. U**f|u«« irho «•-'-* t 'lr iaiKl ^ Apj.fy 

|)At|».(»v A( tl.liljl, 
llulry. Dxtola < II..I»WS. 

^Smith's'toratedPattp Bazaar 

hi* IMICIH* wltn t«K-! Hufwuription FL h»i4>"Hrt 
% Fit 4IwomIIiiu« It f m,.. | )r<t' ti - wirMi ..f J'utr. rn« ^1 wi» i>> tu'li mitb 

U"hii"r»rr-",...i»iui.. 4. -1"-1 -

$4,500.00 in Gold Coin to Give Awayl 
wvvim u»»('»:i.<MH».oo «.oi.» wh.^:.'I5.'-.5 

COIN to oft I" I~.I.« »'»• "-Wl.i'A!"" i ' ",l,^r of *» •l.xaar.» 5 
ft .1(1 rsrh, li.f. 

l.lll.ll 
COIN to * i f i  I "  t « » i i "  * * ! » >  » • * ' » •  " "  1 B ' l '  
,,u® u . ot nl..T„ ir « world «• 
iranliioli," ut S* esrh, brfoti* lliiri li .», I *i». 
A* follow* t To tli« of ll*<» 

In ruck I tluti .. . flllMi.lKI In <»«•«• < "j" • 
Sit Untril < lab * 

" llsuar," it 
MARI-H I, IH;«I. 

;til l.stve«t. i tab 
tth larwi-it < lab 
.,th l.srsi-«t 4 lab 
mil IJHII-II ( tab 
;th ijirKi»i dab 
Kth t «r*i»t < lab 
1>lh larirekl ( lab 

Ioth l.siK'it ( lab 
tth Ijirst-nl (lab 

i'llO.ISI III (<"|I'I Coin. 
|,".li.iM» hi <«ol>l Coin. 
I iui.ini In (i'iM Cola. 
I a0.00 In (>*>l't Cola. 
I 10 OO lu l.ol't Coin. 
IIMI.OO In (>ol'l Cola. 
;;#.oo in 
60.00 In <»«l<t <'«la. 
Hii.00 In ••old Cola. 
2.1.00 In liotil Cola. 

IiiIIIIWS I Yo the <Jrtter-ii(» ortM 
. . , fSlMI.IMI III (.oi l Cotfi 

U.tth l.srfi'-t < III!'. 

larci ti < lull 
t(4 luri'i-it Clnli 
M l.»r*e»l ( Isll 

4tk I'Sraett Cldh 
Atb lartffit Cllib 
0tb I.»riri'«l flab 
7th l.ars«"it ( tali 
ftth l.«tKi-«t ( I"1' 
Otb larae»t Clnli 

lOlh l.sraent. ( Inli 
11 til l.arKi^l ( lnl> 

goo.Of) ill (iotil ( of< 
1.10.(XI ill t.olit ( I.1S* 
I V'1.00 11. C olli ( ol|» 
IOO.OO iii ()ni<i ( nit* 

JR.(10 ill (mill (ol*, 
60.011 III Col*. 
ift.o'.i in (;<ili| (nit* 
Cft.oo III (>oli{ (oil. 
25.00 In f<ol'l Cola. 
«6.oo lu (iiohl Cola. 

l.l.'Jtl iargiist t'lul 

¥«• 
hsr 
1M 
Mil 

n (.re'tiltitii lor r»rry Kijtist tl'iT rmi si'ti'l us. 
of no - (.old Colli Prwntii 

snd r<J • 
ftiil us. AM> ev.TY eiitisc:rlb«T Ri-ts aJ-rpni'uiB. 

-rffiTH will 111- foiiml HI full IciiKth III Mi«< 
Number |M.""iidr«"lli''"7isines nint I' <). S'l<lr<-»*'-« «'t lO'J |."r«ni« to ali.nu v . ti fS 
mild H'i' I 'ii fiolrt, u< roHm • lo <nir |iri\lon- oilrra. V-n 1^111 wnlr to olu. OT 
,.Hid »i.i ' thitwido eisillr •• promts*. 

i* in to si'titl your own siiliefrlptl'iii either of our Msffsirit 

fift wilt, far W»«co; Y Is ud ht«i.»i» l«»r l'a«liloii t >.IMIOKUI-. 
A. CURDUTT'-: SMITH, 

^ r^... rr.»3 #14 Bre«dwa' 

Y O U R  B E S T  

/ItMSL 
li.lljk 
raetw 

ffr—Yf+*t 

A4RM LLHUW.KMBI AU» L TIKUS* 
^CTn/C/^, Vm i * e Ki.i IK'. III! TK.I.<1 

PRODUCE 
WANTED, 50 MEN 

llilwipn 'M anil 40 Vcnrs i>f t ^e. 
T ' • : • • • -• - - . - - "!.'>!• a I • • .: * .« 
boM •!'-• > wry. f' ydelaa*. S' hool-Tfraih^r*. SaIi-» men 
Slid y Ariht-rt « iii At <1 ii !o, III "ir (titer in' to * nt* US. 
C»n ihow Ine l» t"' •*>» of *i^y ts^<k unw he;, -etna 
put.lii W'l!l litre n fe« "ti »s:»r>-. The h< »t ..f re'orn-
Dli-nuaMorm »|!i Ih» re ^ornd. Aduitu W. J Jloi.i.iSD 
* Co . Ciio-sico. Iii .. or fc. i.. stows,ItasMolMa. Itm 

Sav ut*i t you tau Uut. 

t5!?20?.« 

\
\| -»uinglsr«e lllimfrt Catsloirnr of |at<*et Apart*' 
."I i.'rtxlu. b< od for It. A. ¥• < oinlngi. Chicaai^ 

A«>/K »er AVerk KN'nrr. Msleor reirnle. F'trca-
isr frea. Ad elm 

L I F E ,  

MA I K I I I  »n- in InH l<> Iii-
ino.l nuiiM-i.' pti> •Irmii* la 
tli^»oi IJ for tli»" uri-'.l i Ik-O-
iu»li«ui. ri<-iir =i 1 -iii.ln' r< • ni-
(.Uil.t, D>»J-L"IS "HI .' , III-
r».^.,.i Ih-».P»hi» ii- n iimln-
,,,H' - ».!i»ii.feiii,ili« ci'Wiplninls 

- ri>4 (retw-r..l«!<-'''litr. 
a nit •tii'-- ehroim: iii*-*"" »n. 
|lH>ll>"*t.b«'«<I.II*er »tolfHI- h 
vHii. ...«<i'rf.r.' f w l l  ?  t  c « U r «  i w r  >  T *  

nmt mil A U G E R  

s dsjr at home. Sample* worth tl wol 
fiT-liasoa ti Co.. P'yrliaud. Ms. 

. ID(1I»U»(*IIII. (.id 

ANTCCO. 

-r, 
»r<; ti 
*1M i 
the h.'i 
frrt,» 
wh.ri 
til* !' 
AS" 
lld« f 

»!.«Mto*li" ll-"«' frill •f^.»w' 
»;i.< • a*.)•• - ii ti— r ' i- . i-
i« *. VI.• l'"$2SPEW oAY CUAH-i 'i..t ».ir . . r.' . ... >•!!"'.« 

< M4I. n. PIKSI C, r»r». UUmmlm. 
M-MMl nn<i I'riitimiilr Km»lnym»#i.-

Iltfiji !" *' iii»rM,!ii,r!" ' J H 1 I f i w  U»n .• . "» iiat 
'•f worth '"i-W. hncti are ex<-ia».ati'>i>a by tli< 
'•Uh- lurjsr-. eli'icarit Ke» I L.roiuo# prom.)-) <• hy 
romnn A Aiii-'i IOHIO f' 11 b«f < •>. Th«j ire ai! ('"-r 
iiHotaru Kiiiii-ixiirenliit rt.i t oip'.^tion to oui 
'"Irjlf tf.r-' i.IOR- ,,t, [f UiSltsft'.w.i 
>#• til.* f u r  f 111'U , f.uuv »*»<•! •• 
if) and yeii'S o'it of etn; (oviiiei::, *!nl in. 
li»-»t o;>. n»nf e« <-r offered to tuak« n><»..ejr, 1 ull 
i r s s n ' l  '  o n n i l ^ ' j o a i  i  | n  i . ! % r M - n t  f o r A r t -

MERiDEN 
^ V » 4 #>|t •*<•" }•»!«» J- Ml* 

',fr-e^TfAkrr"-cm"4KS!r "in-.ii.- .yi-iifK?. 

Kit ui'«t>r> ia • • 
Li At 

I»M CCs* 

The King of the Body Is ths brsln . the stotpseh 
lt» main »n|i|torr . tl.i* iii-rti-» ;1 a me»»einera the h iw-
ei». III.- kl'liirvn ami the pore. It* »*f.-/ii*r<1» tr.'ll-
r-f-'li.ji < r. .•»« » a V.olent in .,t •in-iu-t I hear »tt»«be* 
of the ri if»l or/,in. and to hrins I < in l»ai:k Ut their 
dnlr tti-re II notnii.u like the r<if..rttlii(c, purlf/lug, 
Itivfift-rj"• Utc. ' -o:i:c- o;» ration -«f 
Tarram's Eflcrvescent Seftzer Ap^rlrnt. 
Jt i»» .»•*'»<- in #(,/{ t>, health b'Mh 
!»,•• ft »-r -I,.- -ii*! b»/M bf 

FOB VAIHS. IIVHT-

- odr'- 3 •. i 'r/-' U C" 

ILSFTEJ-'L 
-=5-

\ M ^ . 4mI D 
I S I m " i i i 2. i I  r;; ' 5 K 5 sr tn *?.c ^ e=>- ? '• 

imn 

tdof r rj C. J' '-i S M 
f Tt tJ M fc.? 

~ t l  r . t t  

£ I ? TZ i T O -i 

'W 

MAP A A MONTH —Agents wanted .'vrtT. 
%"t#|*S • where Burnt.en# lioiiov*l"e and Aral-
am^lf || I c)n«s. rsrtK-u'srs sent ft <r«*. AUdraa 
MOW JOHN WOUTH * CO., St. i^uls. Mo. 

Smith Organ IX 
BOSTONT MAS$A 

Vhaae Slaadard Inatruntntfs 

Sold by Music Dealers Ever  ̂WHAIE. 
AGENTS WAWTEDIITETEBT TOWK. 

•OLD TtiaovoHorr THE VNITKO STATES on SSB 
IK9TAL1.MEVT PL.A* \ 

T%at Is, on a System of Monthly l'uytnenta. 

PaMkasers nhould ssk for the SMITH ,\waiticajt(Ma
li i N. CstAloKues ami full parti.'u.ai-s on :t)>|'Uoition. 

SGtiT NEGLECT YOURTEETH 

VANBUSKIWS FRAGRANT 

|%0i. sti'l of r»»rr ileseetp-
tior, lirs.ni<l Rtsric Cov
en Uo'iiu hi'» (»ra'« fftnt- ' 

I »t,d iCi'Kiila. 1(1 irr M-!iiij».etr. 
f.iid ' . .i -:lr«:uisr to <>. K. I" O-. JKIt, M»«J | 

B.w.mnmttym, mmm- | 

^5.1 :l 

Mi mi-

AO KN TS VV AN'I'KD YJSKF 
hll'i IT mKVI'i'* 1% I tIK H'Ul.^ 

Ami • uiaxniUn-i.t \ !:W IMH»«. |.|,i from l're»s. 
Ail(.-e.ii A. f ',• <X'ilt> K I <>.. Ch -«K». M* 
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